Primary Installation Scenarios — Installs 4 Ways

SDB-480
Installs in 2X6 (or 2X4 walls with furring strip) for venting up or down with a larger receiving area to accommodate pedestal and stand-alone dryers.

Model Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DB-480</td>
<td>Installs in 2X6 (or 2X4 walls with furring strip) for venting up or down with a larger receiving area to accommodate pedestal and stand-alone dryers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance Data

For Use:
- Dryer vent hose receptacle
- Doubles as gas connection receptacle
- Meets code requirements as a clean-out

Material:
- Deep drawn 22 gauge Aluminized Steel (.028")
US Patents 6,419,102 and 7,731,045

General Information

Benefits:
- Locate the dryer right up against the wall
- Flex is protected from getting crushed
- Lint build-up is minimized
- Standard installation on the bottom plate every time
- Cleaner, more professional looking finish
- Efficiency is increased...clothes dry faster
- Laundry room appears larger to prospects
- Reduces the fire hazard
- Reduces mold potential in the wall

Features:
- Accommodates pedestal and stand-alone dryers
- No trim-ring piece is needed
- Elbow eliminator...gain 5 foot of duct run
- Surface is paintable, no masking needed

Manufactured By
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